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Make a Clean, 
Quick Job with 

I HAVE u*cd your • 'ELECTRIC" 

Worm Eradicator for icvcril 
year* and have always had great 
mccei*. It make* a clean, quick 
job." Peter Clark, Greenkeeper, 
Westchester Hills Golf Club, New 
York. 

2 Gallon* Treat* a Creen 
Each gallon of "ELECTRIC" 

Worm Eradicator can be diluted 
with 250 gallons of water, and cov-
ers 3,001) square feet. Two gallons 
will treat an average green, prevent-
ing "brown patch" as well as killing 
the worms. 

Glauware Included Free 
We ship "ELECTRIC" Worm 

Eradicator in 5. 10, 15 and 50-gal!on 
containers. Price, $3.00 per gallon, 
f. o. b. factory. Wc supply free of 
charge, I measure ailtl glass jugs 
for handling the Eradicator. 

The 50-gallon Sprinkling Cart, 
shown above, applies the solution 
rapidly and evenly. Wc supply the 
Cart at cost, $35.00 with orders for 
10 gallons »>i" more of "ELECTRIC" 
Worm Eradicator. 

Order now. We will make »hip-
ment on approval. 

Reade Manufacturing Co. 
E * t a b l i * h * d 1BS3 

165 Hoboken Ave., Jersey City, N. J. 

Used by 5 0 0 Clubs 

Buffalo Grass Fairways Look 
Promising, Says Major 

MAJOR R. D. NEWMAN of the Third 
Cavalry Is doing his level hest to 
make the new course of the Army. 

Navy and Marine Corps Country club now 
being constructed al Arlington (Va.) one 
that will be the last word in turf culture 

In a recent letter to GOLFUOM Major 
Newman makes a number of Interesting 
statements that we believe will stir up 
thought anil a comparison of experience. 
Here is what tbe Major has lo say, and If 
there are any who dissent or have addi-
tional evidence or opinions to offer, we 
shall be glad to bear from them. 

"Since arriving In Washington, t have 
consulted all the golf specialists i could 
find. On my way east I visited golf courses 
enroute and made a study of them tn New 
York and Philadelphia. I can safely say 
that I saw no greens that can compare in 
my opinion with tbe greens at Hutchinson 
I Kan.) (Carey Lake) and those at Fort 
Riley (Kan. i. Both of the above courses 
have Columbia bent. I btlleve that the 
so-called Washington in Ksnsas Is Vir-
ginia. The true Washington as seen at the 
Government Experiment Farm at Arling-
ton (one mile from tbe course I am con-
structing) has a finer leaf. 

"The secret of good greens, as far ax I 
can determine from my experience and 
observation is lots of water and frequent 
light top dressing of proper compost. 
Many of the courses In the enst have their 
own water supply and In mosi cases this 
Is not adequate. They build their greens, 
tn many cases, so large thai, ihey can not 
take the proper care of them. I believe 
one reason that seaside courses in Eng-
land and on Long Island are so good Is the 
fact that there is so much moisture 
Creeping bent is almost a water grass, it 
can he raised almost like cranberries, that 
is. In nurseries that can be flooded. 

"There Is little hrown patch In the west 
and much of it In the east, both small 
and large brown patch. However greens 
In the east that are properly watered, fer-
tilized and top dressed and mowed in the 
early morning with the dew on seem to 
suffer least from brown patch. 

"Columbia bent is very susceptible to 
brown patch in the east, ihey tell me. and 
Metropolitan and Washington are the least 
susceptible and for this reason 1 intend to 
plant Washington Rent on the greens of 
the Army, Navy and Marine Corps Coun-
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try Ctub ut Arlington. I brought east 

some Columbia and Washington and have 

started them In our nursery and will know-

more about them later. 

"1 also brought some Buffalo grass from 

Kansas and have started a nursery of It, 

1 fully believe that Buffalo Is the real grass 

for the fairways of dry central states and 

It may do well here. If so, I can see no 

reason why It should not he Just the thing 

here, since the summers In the east are of-

ten just as dry as those In the middle 

west, with possible exception that there 

may be more dew here. 

"One often hears that beut does not need 

rich solt. 1 agree, but 1 know that it 

grows better in rfch soil. Rich soil ts 

supposed to give a very rank growth, but 

who ever saw a green where there is too 

much growth? The ranker the better, if 

it is kept cut. So I highly recommend a 

very rich soil lied for greens and very rich 

top dressing. In the west we made com-

post piles, manure, sand and loam mixed, 

but In a pile. I Hud that a very simple 

way to make top dressing for greens is to 

make It right on the ground. Pick out a 

place where there Is a sandy loam, rather 

strong tn sand, and spread welt rotted 

manure rather thickly over the surface 

once every ten days and plow it under. 

Do this unti l the soil is very rich and 

mellow. This scheme does away with the 

hand turnfng o r the compost pile and 

makes available dry compost, for top d-ess-

ing. I'ilos of compost are usually wet and 

we alt hate to try to put wet compost 

through a screen. 

West Neglects Tees 

"The West neglects Its tees. They are 

usually a smalt squared off boxed-In afTair 

filled with clay, sometimes not boxed in, 

but with much stone, gravel and other 

material hard on clubs, on the surface. 

One seldom sees a well kept tee in Kansas. 

In my humble opinion after 3fi years or 

golf in most parts of the world, good tees 

and greens go a long way in making a 

start for a golf course. A large grass tee 

Is not expensive, A good scheme Is to 

have a squared off corner of the tee in 

clay for the beginners and dubs. The 

beginner likes to tee off clay and tbe 

greenskeeper likes to have them play oft 

clay where they can't do much damage. 

Buffalo grass makes a good tee. Bermuda 

makes an ideal tee from June till the first 

frost; during the oiher months It fs dead. 

'''l./SwT — J 

% F&FCL L A W N MOWER c a 
* RICHMOND, IND. U .S .A . 

[.Quintet 
Fairway Equipment 
YOUR fairway* this year depend 

largely on the Attention they 
receive right now. When it comet 
to mower*, you naturally get better 
result* from mower* especially 
designed and built for use with the 
heavy tractor. F, A N. "Quintet" 
Fairway Equipment ha* *uch mow-
er*. They are built strong and 
rugged, with the *ame precision and 
accurate fitting a* in fine*! auto-
mobile*. The frame and cutter bar 
INTERLOCK , keeping the moweri 
rigid. They can't get wobbly. Gear* 
are CUT from drop-forged, carbon-
ized iteel—and run in oil-tight gear 
case*. There are F I V E blade*, 
made of special analysis chrome 
vanadium tool steel. Gear shifts 
are automatic Wheel* are seven-
teen inches high. Genuine Timken 
Rnller Burins* imnl, Bmt of all. I* the 
imlrnlxd xell-niljii-tina lirrlee which en-
tirely eliminate.. llTWtillnfllrfnrv remit* 
fmja HrBlertert nr Iniprriprr a (I J nut menu, 
"r i te today (or raisin* nnd ]>Hrrn. 

Supplied In fanrl of threw or AIM /or 
Fardton. Stavdt, fntrrnationat and inv 
other tractor, ramplttt mth attach, 
mrnt, and Tr»/«e, all-ttttl /ram*. 

Adjusting 
rtfttaf tt 

pttTnantntty *t-
xittJam F.6N. 
TITAN Ftlrut, 
Moarrt hi,It, t : 
mWFA.V.H-
Aiiuttint Dertri 
in Iht rrmlt'lnt 
tetl, St ittot-
lion •> Jtfimltti-
/urfntml* bf/ Aand 
art evt nttttttiv. 
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